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Murray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon, May 23, 1962

By GEORGE B. BROWN
CENTERVILLE, lowa 101 — A
Continental Airlines jet liner
crashed in a violent electrical
storm Tuesday night, taking the
lives of all 45 persons aboard.
One of the passengers was rescued and lived for about 10 hours.
Takehiko Nakano, 27, a native
of Japan, was pulled alive from
the fusee of the huge Boeing
707 nearly eight hours after it
crashed he was ...rushed here from
the tiny valley north of nearby
Unioncille, Mo., where the fuselage was found, but died within
two hours.
Officials said the 'bodies of the
other 44 vwtims had been found
—41 of thorn trapped in the fuselage from which Nakano was rescued and three from 1 to 1)2
miles awas from the wreckage.
Nakano at first was believed
miraculously spared in the crash
of the plane carrying 37 other
passengers and eight crewmembers.
Ile was identified as a Northwestern University student, but
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Decision To Go
Or Not Go To Be
Made Today

Court cases tried in the court of
Judge Rofoert Miller during the '
past week are as follows:
Wili A. Powell, Paris route two,
punlic drunkeness. Arresting oi.
ficer, the she: if. Fined $850 and
costs of $20.50.

officials at the school said there
they had no records on him.
Covered Wide Area
Discovery of the fuselage cliLowe:I R. Norwood, Paris, route
maxed a search by more than 700
one, failure to illuminate headpersons which ranged from a
lamps. Arresting officer Trooper
point near here across the stateBy HEDRICK SMITH
similar to Glenn's if all goes well.
Guy Turner. Fin* $10.00 and
•a
line and into Missouri, an area
It will be rth-Jely five hours long
costs of $14.50.
1..10,14,91a...1
I
niteil
scattered with fragments of wreckin an orbit 100-150 miles high and
CAPE CANAVERAL
age.
Launch crews today successfully at a speed of 17.500 miles per
James Etheridge, 412 South
The search for bodies and
completed the first phase of the hour. But the 37-year old Navy
Sixth, speeding and no operator's
wreckage was hampered by the
Miss Jenny Johnson
split-countdown for astronaut M. lieutenant commander will perlicense. Arresting off Wee Trooper
roughness of the terrain of forScott Carpenter's scheduled -orbi- form many new experiments for
Turner. No opeatatoes license'
Guy
ests, brush fields and farmland.
tal flight Thursday and officials scientists who want to learn more
Miss Wilma Hale
charge diamissed. fined $10.00
Miss Deborah Elkins
The fuselage of the plane. Consaid the crucial "go" or "no go'' about the mysteries of space.
$14.50 costs on speeding
and
tinental's Flight 11, bound from
If Carpenter's mission is as brildecision would be made this evecharge.
Chicago for Los Angeles with a
liantly successful as Glenn's, it
ning.
stop at KalltijS City, Mo.. was
If scientists decide to proceed, could lead to a longer space voyTerry Wayne Farris, Mtfrray
discovered by a farmer in a small,
the countdown will be resumed at age — possibly six or seven orbits
route six, no operator's license
muddy -valley.
—later this year by America's
11:30 p.m. EST.
and reckless driving. Arresting
Takehiko, trapped in the wreckA spokesman indicated that $400 million man-in -space proofficer Trooper C. Stephenson.
age for about eight hours, was
everything checked out perfect in gram.
No operator's license charge disrescued after a searcher hoard
Tuesday night, technicians tankthe space vehicle in the first phase
missed. Fined $10.00 and costs
him moaning.
of the countdown, but launch con- ed the mighty Atlas booster with •
reckless
driving
on
1
of
$14.50
Stens of Math
Jenny Johnson, graduating senditions still were causing con- 120, tons of high-grade kerosene
The tiny valley where the ma- ior of Murray College High was charge.
fuel. In the final hours before
cern.
jor part of the wreckage Ws.' was the 1962 recipient of the Anon
At a weather briefing this launch, crews will add liquid oxyLloyd Dale Todd, Murray, reeka scene of death littered with Foundation Award for outstanding less driving and speeding. ArrestMiss Wilma Hale and Miss Debmorning. top officials of the Na- gen to help burn ,the kerosene in
luggage, colorful vacation - type achievement in music. The an- ing officer Trooper B. Smith. orah Elkins have been named as
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad- the void of space.
clothing, seats and other debru:
. nouncernent was made at the an- Fined $10.00 and cost of $16.50. valedictorian and salutatorian reministration (NASA) said that
The fuselage. with .
spestively for the 1961-62 class
. wings and noal Murray College High spring
smoke from nearby forest and
tail stripped off and its noise orcheatra concert of Friday evenat Faxon School.
swamp fires "was thicker than we
crushed in. appeared to have ing. May 18, by Dr. C. C. Lowry,
Wilma is the daughter of Mr.
had expected" at the launch area
plummeted almost straight down president of the Murray Lions
and Mrs. Hollis Hale of Murray
ti iday.
into the valley.
route six. She has attended FaxClub, sponsor of the award.
"A large forest fire across the
There were not more than five
Jenny, daughter of Mr. and
on School for all eight years of
Indian River from Cape Canaveral
feet of Acid marks, witnesses said. Mrs. Jesse L. Johnson of Murray
her elementary school career. Out
•
is almost directly upstream of the
Iowa Highway Patrol Sgt. Dan has played solo
of a possible 4.0 standing, she
flute in the,Murpredicted wind" for the day of
Hach
Foster and Patrolman John Heaps, ray Collese
attained a standing of 3:90. Miss
band and or- the shot, meaning the smoke will
who flew over the area in sep- chestra and has sung soprano in 11
Hale has been a varsity cheerbe blown directly toward CarMiss Phyllis Dowdy
arate planes, said they could eee the school chorus since entering
leader for two years. president
penter's launching pad, a spokesbodies scattered one and one- College High in 1959.
of .the eighth grade class, presiman said.
half miles from the fuselage.
Miss Johnson has also held
dent of the 4-11 club, selected as
- Today, the pad could not be
Thirtyiive members of the senTfie Phils won over the Indians
Authorities took over an empty membership in the Quad - State.
Miss Faxon School. and vice-presiseen from the beach vantage
ior class of Murray High School gage at Unionville, about
9-2 last night in the season opener
dent
IA.
of
Col. Joseph G. Fowler, Prothe Jr. Beta Club.
six Band, the Quad-State Chorus and ,
pants
where
it
is
normally
easily
have received letters of com- miles south of the spot where
the the Kentucky All-State Chnrus. lessor of Military Saeinci Deborah is the daughter of Mrs.
within view. Despite forecasts of in the Pony League and the Dodgmendation for their scoree on fuselage was found, for
announced that the annual ROTC l'atitine Elkins. of Murray route
use as a
only
three-mile visibility at low ers fell to the Orioles 8-4.
Use college quinfication teats !act morgue
' awards day will be held at Cutch- three and Lestel Elkins of Muraltitudes, space agency officials
The lorwr in the first game
spring given by the lirtiyeraine
appeared the plane had tIls?
in Stadrurn on May 24. A total ray" route six. She has attended
saitr thestnoke haze would prob- marked up' two
of Kentucky.
runs for the night
integrated in flight , with wreckFaxon School during her school
of 25 awards will be made.
ably not interfere with the high from three
hits. The team comMore than 23,000 students par- age found all the way from five
The Department of Army au- career and out of a possible 4.0
altitude tracking camera, and that mitted four
errors and left sevea
ticipsted in the testing PrnErntn miles south of Centerville to the
thorizes the Supenor Cadet Rab- standing, she has a standing of
•
even with today's smoke blanket, men on base.
this year Sixty•four took the test point where the fuselage yew
bon as an award to the outstand- 385 She has been a varsity cheerthe shot probably could have gone.
at Murray High Those awarded found. about 17 miles south of
ing student of the academic year leader for one year, was named
A spokesman also indicated that
The Phils racked up nine runs
letters were in the top fifteen this Iowa conanunity.
s.
Miss Phyllis Gene Dowdy, dau- aI in each military science year as brisitelbali attendant to the
vainety of weather threats had and had nine hits. They commitper cent of all Kentucky lbgh
Terry Burnell. who byes on thes}
'group. Awards will be made to quern in the seventh grade, and ghter of Mrs. Elizabeth Dowdy. of dissipated. giving Carpenter
better ted two errors and left five "tas
school students taking the tests. farm where the fuselage WAS
I the outstanding student of MS I, MA, selected as May Queen in the Route 8. was awarded a $200 than 60-40 odds of
,•
following the base.
a vocal group from the Murray
Those receiving the letters were found, said he heard a moan
scholarship to Murray State Col- space
Eighth Grade Beta Club.
II III IV
trail blazed by astronaut
Margie Banks. Hal Barrow. Max- from the front port of the wreck- Iligh School Music Department , The Rotary Club. the A9S<X13Graduation exercises will be lege last night by the Murray John H. Glenn Jr.
Stalls was the losing pitcher and
last Feb. 20.
presented the program last night
inc Bennett. Man Lou Bryant, age and pulled Taikehiko out.
1 Lon of the United States Army, held in the school gymnasium at Lions Club. Miss Dowdy is a And Carpenter's personal
flight big John Sammons was the winat the meeting of the Murray
Leah Caldwell, Margaret Crider,
Chryslier Exocutizos Aboard
ReSerVe Officers Association 7:30 tonight. The public is invited senior at Calloway County High preparations vver e
reported to ning pitcher. Both went all the
Lions Club in the Woman's ('tub
Ann Dunn. Mitzi Ellis. Richard
School. She is salutatorian of her
of the United States, and the to attend.
Three Chrysler Corp. executives
have -picked up pace" as the flight way. Nanney was the catcher fot
,
Farrell. Charles Enraell, William attached to the firm's Dodge Di. House.
class.
She
will
enter
Murray
State
American Legion will present gold
the Indians and Stone the catchei
time neared.
Joe Pat James and Rob Ray
Ilugties, Kenny vision, were aboard the flight.
Hopson, Sara
College this summer. Her major
'medals to students who have been
Carpenter' flight will be very for the Phils.
Humphreys. Richard Hurt, John They were identified by Chrysler reported the Lions State Conven- i selected on a basis of military profields of study will be Business
Jimmy Lamb slammed a threw
Hutson. Jacquebne Johnson, Don- officials. in Detroit as Virgil W. lion held in Somerset May 13 ficieney, scholastic achievement,
Education and English.
run homer for the Phils.
na Kimbro, Diane Larson, Sandy Mourning. 45. Birmingham. Mkt. through 15. Furman Lester from excelleoce of character, and outHendenson, Kentucky
Miss Dowdy was presented the
was elected standing
Lilly, John Nance, Eva Overcast, manager of dealer finance forle
aders
hip
In the second game the Orioles •
award by George H. Ligon, ChairG:
rs
i•e
l erizon
r of District 43-K at the '
Laurel Parker, Nell Pugh. Char- Dodge. Roger Welsh. 45. Grosse e
Awards Listed
ran eight men over home plate
man of the Murray Lions Club
ley Robertson, Danny Rowland, Pointe, Mich . assistant Dodge gen1 Gold medals will he awarded
on ten hits. No errors were comScholarship Committee. Mrs. RyThe program given by the ta d 'by
Patsy Shirley, Harold Shoemaker, oral sales manager. and Fred P.
The D. A. R. to the cadet
mitted, and four men were left on
an. business teacher at Calloway
Phillip Sparks, Bill Sturm, Andrea Herman. 46, Dearborn, Mich., a ented students from Murray High with the highest grade in -US
WASHINGTON On — The
County High School. gave a brief House Ways & Means Com- base.
consisted of two selections by a Army and National
Sykes. Jimmie Tabers, Evelyn Wil- Dodge business manager.
Security";
background on the recipient. Miss more* tentatively approved a
Sopotimore Ensernble and a vocal George hart
liams, Steve Williams. James Frank
to the cadet making
Continental's Flight No. 11 took
West was the winning pitcher
Dowdy was chosen upon the basis bill today that would repeal
solo, -The 23rd Psalms,"
7ilar- 1 the highest scholastic achievement;
Bacsalaureate
exercises
for
Wilson and Richard Woriamen.
the
off from Chicago's O'Hare Airby1
.vith Thomas catching.
Principal Fred Schultz commend- port at 10.35 p ni. (ElYT1 Tuesday keret Ruth Crider.
•
I Disabled Amentun Veterans to 'Murray High School graduating of need, characte r, initiative. the 10 per cent tax on railroad
The Dodgers got tour runs. six
Wayne D. Caldwell was intro- 'the cadet with
ed the students on this achievethe highest scho_ class will be held at the First leadership, ability, scholastic and bus travel and lower the
&iced as a new member of the laalic achievement (basic course). Methodist Church Suriciay even- standing and other qualities Mtn- tax on airline tickets, effective hits and committed six error%
Continued on Page Fkur
ment in their schotaatic lives and
Ileaving ten men ••n base.
'eating the ability to make good in next Jan 1.
club by • Frank Wainacott.
urged them to continue this good
Mayor Holmes Ellis to the cadet irig at 8 o'clock.
Cunningham was the losing pitRev. J. Howard Nichols, pastor college.
record
with the highest grade in map
her with Bennett the catcher.
Christian
First
Church,
of
the
The recognition is from Ernest
reading; the Woodmen of the
The scholarship will be given in
McDaniel, director, Kentucky CoWorld to the cadet with the high will deliver the .sermon. Paul Mat- two parts. $100 at the, beginning
thews,
pastor
the
Church
of
Testing
Couneeling
of
and
'operative
est grade an tactics; the Yining
of each semester. T h e annual
Business Men's club to the cadet Christ. will give the invocation. scholarship is given each
Service, which sponsors the tests.
year to
music
will be present- a high
Special
with the highest grade average
He asked the students to "think
school senior boy or girl
(advanced courses the Veterans ed by the Senior Ensemble com- in Calloway County
deeply of the. remponsibility to
who plans to
Foreign Wars to the cadet with posed of Mitzi Ellis, Leah Cald- study at Murray
yourself and to society which is
State College.
the highest scholastic average &Ir- well. Andrea Sykes. Sara Hughes, Last years winner
incurribent on an individual of
was Miss Joyce
Maxine Bennett. Eva Oarol Over- Morris
hIgh'potentialities.ina, college.
from Murray High School.
The Junior Chambor of Com- came Diane Larson, Evelyn Wil- The scholarship
Dr Thomas Hogan:sum was the cycle longer for real estate, than
committee for tha
merce will present a plaque to liams, Lusanne Lilly, Jacqueline Murray Lions
Club is composed speaker yesierdat before the Mur- I for other business.
the cadet firing the highest total Johnson. Ann Dunn, Margaret of Ed
Real estate proaperity peaks
Brunner, Fred Schultz, ray Realtor Board and their streets
Ruth Crider, Danny Rowland, De- James
score in match competition.
rise higher and in depression
Thurm,•nd and George Lig- at the Triangle Inn.
wayne McClure. Richard Hurt, on.
Other Prizes
Hogancamp spoke on business times fall deeper than other !nisiGold medals will be awarded Phillip Sparks and Richard Farcycles and their relationehip to • ness.
also bas The Chamber of Com- rel
the cycle'a( real estate sales
Hogaiwarrip bated several factMrs William (-Nall 'repo▪rted to
lifargaret Ruth Crider will sing
merce for the highest total score
He told the group that business ors which precede business changthe Ledger and Times that a
in mddch competition (MSII; the Mattes sTtventy Third Pslem".
does move in cycles, with a high es and which are used by the
fund if $298.09 was left over
National Rifle Association to ,the Mrs. Richard Farrell will aecompperiod of prosperity and a low economat as a sign or indicator.
from a neighborhood effort at the
rifle-pistol club ehanapion; the any' the vocal. selections and will
period of recension; it does not of things to come The population
time that the area west of Six-,
Kiwanis to the cadet, firing. the play the processional and recesstand still, he emphaelzed.
explosion which will bring abut a
teentti street Was taken into the
kive
highest total score in a single sional, Mr. Matthews
As business moves... Ulm a de- high marriage rate in the later
Murray Graded School district
benediction.
match
the
pression period aas a period of 19681 witl bid well for the real
the county. .Money was.
l• The Petisging . Rifles to thei
Ushers will be Jiwirny Adams,
pro.epetity, or Visalke.rsa, there are estate roan, he continued, hut
reused at • that time to finance
Watkins,
v
oteataiiding eadet, in individuara Tomma.a--WielIs.
eyelet within this large cycle, Only if the econamysas good .so
bus -trips to Fitankfort in the
drill (Ml. The Scahlinitkand Joe Witheratioolu Walter Black, he continued, as lidjuntments are that siewly married couples
Western.
and
south
central
Kennetghborhood's effort to get movBlade to the outstandilig cadet burn, Eddee Mogan. Jartlany
have the fibancIng _nenearfarY, for
.;•
tucky
Meseta, falas taiday thro- "made' in. the' business field.
ed injp the city sc:hool district.
indvaloal•drill (M.S11): The Ciin- nd Steve Titsworth.
.•
'
•Irs
.
4.1..../A40`.00 4 ••
ugh
Thursday
eveggsparitty cloudy'
areal
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- Many
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110 ve.d pi le
and
their
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that id recent
l
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this
little
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-and
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drain! NOM; t14 Lions:flub
change today. a little caoler to- years. erinnenaatirris factors have thrat the economy looks good at
• '
from - Main to the Mayfield highthe leader of the best drifted
entered into the business cycle 'the present time and that real
and
;LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI'
platoon.
way' have , been • contacted,
The night and Thursday with widely wtriah has (-banged the picture to estate stiould.
mete well isin. the
scattered afternoon thundershowThe Armor Association of the "tended five-day forecaM, Thursthey have ill approved of giving
some extent. The last -large de- next few yarns.
United States will present ,an day through gionday, issued by ers. High today in the low 90s, prealon was in the 1930s and
this maney to the Murray High
Donald Tucker. president 'of the
award to the _outstanding advance the U.S. Department of Commerce low tonight near 80.
School • Uniform 'Fund. Mrs. Nall
this continued up to about 1941. Murray Realtor Board presided at
Nineteen new employees of county health departments .n Kentucky— course student selecting
said.
armor Weather Bureau:
Temperatures at 5 a. m. (EST):' Today the Federal government the meeting and welcotned the
Gradual cooling trend through
She requested that this story clarks. nurses and sanitarians—are attending a two-week orientation as his 'branch of service.
tries to head off a serious de- guests. Guests of the board repreThe &wank; ceremonies will be Monday. Temperatures will aver- Louisville 74
he printed so that all residents course in public health work given quarterly by the State Department
pression by public works, and sented a cross section of • the
Frankfort.
in
Health
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might
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new
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normal.
know
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The real estate cycle moves Murray.
disposed of in this manner and Division of Radiological Health to measure amounts of beta and review.
Kentucky normal mean is 68.
London 83
slower than the regutar business
Hiram Tucker introuced Dr.
The ceremonies will begin at
that they have made a contri- gamma radioactivity. Shown here are: (seated) Mrs. Maria Wilson.
Rainfall will averagn around Bowling Green 70
cycle. llogancamp said. Real estate flogancamp The event was the
clerk:
County
Ben
(left
to
right)
Hayes,
Calloway
Calloway
County
fund.
330
p. m. and the public is in- three-fourths of an inch with local Paducah 74
bution to the uniform
sales begin to fall before a busi- high point for realtors in the city
Wayne Flora was chairman of sanitarian: Cortez Harding. Graves County sanitarian: and Ralph vited to attend. In case of rain, amounts up to three inches in llopionsville 71
ness depreasion takes place. and and county thus wt‘ek which is
Bowling
Green,
regional
sanitation
Deckard
of
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the
Nall
for
the presentations will be made in scattered thundershowers mainly Evansville, Ind., 78
the area project, and Mrs.
rises more slowly after business National Realtor Week in the naDepartment
Health.
of
State
the college auditorium.
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about Saturday.
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gets on the rise. This makes the tion.
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There's No Getting Around The Fad That
Ray Moore Is The Pitcher Sustaining Twins
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SHORT SLEEVE
DRESS SHIRTS

JEFFREY'S

. By MILTON RICHMAN
Philadelphia errors paved the way losses. 1341) Friend dropped his
League
I %lied Press Irteniallunal
for Paul Brown's first defeat.
fifth decision, lie has won four
May 15. 1962
Ray Moore tells everyone he's
Caldwell Used Cars
7 1 35, an out-and-out fib, but there's
AMERICAN LEAGUE
The victory moved the Cards to games.
7•.0in
W. L. res. GB. Ezell Beauty School
6 2 no getitng around the 'fact that within 21 games of the Giants,
RATIONAL IfSFSIESENTATIVISt IPNLLACR Wenn* CO., IMO New York
21 13 .616
The Pinsters
4 4 he's the man who is keeping those who vvvre limited to five hits by
lisidisea Ave, bkiniphia, Taus..;
LAN Bldg% Nam
Minnesola 23 15 605
Peoples Bank
4 4 persistent Minnesota Twins Mos- winner Stan Williams and reliever
siaprionom BY*, Dekrelt, Me/
Cleveland
21 14 600
Murray Boauty Shop
2 6 eying around the to p of the Larry Sherry. Tomlny Davis hit's
18 16 .529 3 Brandon. Bros. Used Cars
lidamod at Obe ANS CEMNsk Murray. Kaska/dm. Ama egemembegma gs Los Angeles
1 7 American League.
two-run homer, his second atainst
Baltimore
19
528
17
Second awes Mailer
3
-High Team Single Game
The gray-haired, pipe-smoking the Giants in as many games.
Telephone PL 3-2821
I° eft W. lialn NIL
Chicago
20 18 526 3 Caldwell Used Cars
803 Moore, closer to 40 than 35. has Jack Sanford was the losing pitchSUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier lb lewTRI.
"YOUR HOME-OWNED LOAN CO."
Par weak
Dkrolt
16 17 .485 44 The Pinsters
been pressed into relief in three er.
731
Ems& 164. Ea Gallenseg sari adosamw
pew pow. 0111 =IN Kansas City
18 21 .462 51' Murray Beauty Shop
wires. IOLA.
- 720 of the Twins' last four games and
Win In 11th
Boston
13 22 .371 84
has won two of them.
High Team Three Games
Don Blasingame and Leo CarWashington
9 25 265 12 Peoples Bank
"Our
2263
rookies, like Rich Rollins denas each singled home a run in
- M.11- 23. 1962
Tuesday's Results
Caldwell Used Cars
2257 and Bernie Allen, have done a the 11th inning for the Reds as
Kansas City 5 Boston I
Murray Beauty Shop
2194 tremendous job," says manager Jim O'Toole out - pitched Bob
Baltimore .4 Cleveland I. night
Sam Mele. -but Moore has been Shaw of the Braves. The victory
High Ind. Single Game
Minnesota 6 Washington 5, night Judy Parker
198 & 181 our real life-saver."
was O'Toole's fourth in nine deciNew York 2 Los Angeles 1, 12 Joy Johnson
OPEN............6:15
The veteran right-hander turn- sions. Gordy Coleman homered for
START .......
•
Ea&
181
•
innings, night
Jo Williams
17a ed in another superb performance Cincinnati in the second inning.
Only games scheduled.
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
Iva Carson
175 Tuesday night when he was credENDS TOMORROW
Today's Games
Norm Larker's two-run triple in
ited with a 6-5 victory over the
High Ind. Three Games
That Hilarious New Comedy . . .
CENTL.R‘ LLL. los the
Given, assistant poilie Kansas City at New York
eighth
inning
gave
the
Colts
Washingto
Judy Parker
n Senators that moved
534
chief of the community where a Continental Airlines jetliner Minnesota at Boston. night
Joy Johnson
488 the Twins into a virtual tie for their second straight victory over
Cleveland at Chicago. night
Katherine Lax
476 first place with the New York the Mets. Dick Farrell went the
crashed:
Los Angeles at Washington, night
distance for Houston and scatterici
Top Ten Ind. Averages
Yankees.
'Our estimate is that the craft exploded in the air. We Detroit at Baltimore. night
10 hits for his fourth victory.
Judy Parker
175
Relieves In Eighth
IN THE BIGGEST, LOUDEST, FASHION!
Loser Jay Hook, who also went
Thursday's Games
are picking the stuff up over a 10-mile area.”
Mildred Hodge
Moore. who calls everyone else
161
Kansas City at New York
the distance, gave up only seven.
Jo Williams
"Horse,"
157
cantered out of the bullMinnesota at Boston
hits, including a fourth inning
Murrelle Walker
152 pen in the eighth inning with
ALGIERS. Algeria - A European doctor tt-lita was a Los Angeles at Washington. night
homer by Roman Mejias.
COMING TO YOU SOON
Katherine Lax
150 Washington runners on first and
.lirector of an Algiers clinic but forced to flee the war-torn' Detroit at Baltimore. night
Janet Sykes
150 second and one out. He immediGeorge
Altman
accounted
for
"NIKICI.
all
WILD DOG OF THE NORTH"
* 1.
Only games scheduled.
Joy Johnson
:ountr.v
146 ately induced Danny O'Connell the Cubs' runs against the Pirates
* 2. Walt Disney's "MOON PILOT"
Nita Emerson
143 and Chuck Cottier to pop up and with his ninth homer and a pair
"Nolao.l.v defends us. The s.ituation in Algeria is 1.atastroNATIONAL LEAGUE
* 3. Elva in "FOLLOW THAT DREAM"
1va Carson
140 then protected his one-run lead of singles. Don Cardwell recorded
W
i.T
), 1 ti B.
:ihic. I left behind everything I hat!."
Sadie Ragsdale
140 through the ninth.
his first victory after four ,traight
San Francisco - 28 13 .683
Moore ,,was Mjnne_sota's [(auras
St. Louis
. •
vialsaryira
23 13 .639 21
t
tawirsils
e
asimmi
pitcher and actually carpe into
Mixed Doubles
WA.SHINCATON - President Kennedy. ni---inessag*e to Los Angeles
25 15 .625 24
the
game with the Twins leading
May 16, 1962
20 15 .571 5
the U.S. Cohunittet for Refugees. which is trying to assist Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
4 0 by one run. The official scorer
18 17 .514 7 Kegler Kats
thousands who are fleeing Red China:
Misfits
Milwaukee 3 I awarded him the victory, his third
16 22 .421 104
"The- quest for. human digpity unites East Germans in -Philadelphia
3
1 of the season. because . he felt
15 21 .417 101 Pin Busters
2 2 Moore had been the most effecBerlin. Chinese in Hong Kong and Cubans in Miami. We must Houston
15 23 .395 114 Night Riders
New York
2 2 tive Minnesota hurler after starter
12 21 .364 12 Gambles
identify uurselvts with this cause."
Chicago
1
3 Georges Maranda failed to survive
13 25 .342 I34 Four Ifs
East Side Steppers
1. 3 the fifth.
Tuesday's Results
Reds Four
The Twins broke a 2-2 tie in
CANTON.
0
4
- V. R. Key. after authorities raided and Chicago 3 Pittsburgh 1. night
Men's High Ind. He. Three Games the third with a four-run rally
St. Louis 6 Philadelphia 2. night
iynamitud a m.smshine still on his property:
Jerry Conner
Houston 3 New York 2, nigh:
619 highlighted by Bob- Allison's two"Things are getting so stiff up in these hills, a man can't Los Angeles
5 San Fran. 1, night Paul Ragsdale
.. 618 run single. Lennie Green a nd
run (.11 two
batches of whiskey _before his whole opera- Cincinnati 3 Milwaukee 2. 11 in- Bill Wyatt
617 Chuck Cottier hit homers.
Ladies High Ind. He. Three Games
In other AL games, the Yannings. night
tion get..4. blown -up." *
Burlene Brewer
Today's( 'Night Games
634 kees shaded the Los Angeles AnSadie Ragsdale
Chisago at Milwaukee
592 gels. 2-1. in 12 innings: the BaltiJo Williams
Pitnburgh at St. Louis
561 more Orioles beat the Cleveland
Cincinnati at Houston
Men's High Ind. Single He. Game Indians. 4-1, and the Kansas City
Bill Wyatt
New York at Los Angi.les
234 A's handed the Boston Red S rc
Ronnie Ragsdale
Philadelphia at San Francisco
231 their eighth straight loss. 3-1. The
Bob McDowell
Thursday's Games
230 Tigers and White Sox were idle.
Ledger and Tunes File
Philadelphia at San Francisco
Ladies' High Ind. Single He. Game
Cards Extend Streak
Chicago at Milwaukee. night
Bur:rile Brewer
The St Louis Cardinals ran
238
Dell Snow
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, night
.
•
227 their winning streak to six saroniz
his h‘ime.on S calibre
• ••
W. It. Pat4e"'“" 'i•• •",
Cincinnati at St. Louis. night
Jo Williams
210 'In the National League with a
Tuesday morning. Survivors :.re his w lie. his mother, Mrs. New
Ann Brown
York at Los Angeles. night
210 6-2 win over the Philadelphia
Letty Patterson„a dauglitc, Mrs. Price Lassiter. and a son,
Phillies: the Las Angeles Dodgers
High Team He. Thrge Games
downed the first-place San FranMisfits
Ralph Pattersoni. •
2360
.SVARE SIGNS CONTRACT
Pin Busters
2332 cisco Giants, 5-1; the Cincinn ••
The Marshall County Baptist l'outh Rally will meet at
Reds beat the Milwaukee Bra Kegler Kats
2232
the Hardin Baptist Church. Saturday night. Bro. Samuel
3-2. in 11 innings; the Hon
Night Riders
2212
LOS ANGELES 131 - Harland
Colts nipped the New York M•
Byler. pastor of the Murray Memorial Baptist l'hurch. vv ill
High Team He. Single Game
Svare. Tastier linebacker and de- Four Ifs
3-2. and.the Chicago Cubs defeatbe the guest speaker.
835
fensive coach for the Nes• York Misfits
814 ed the Pittsburgh Pirates. 3-1.
1.,••
Lee R. Lst.iis,National Service Officer for the Disabled Giants, has signed a
Elston Howard's' sacrifice f I v
contract as , Pin Busters
803
defensive coach with the Los Anwith the bases loaded in the 12th,
American Ve.trans, w ill be sit -Murray Thursday night
Men's Top Five Averages
to
geles Rams.
gave the Yankee; their tictoryl
P.iul Gagsdaie
speak to Mert:(y Chapter 50.
189
Svare. a graduate ud Washing- Bil. Wyatt
over the Angels. Fair Yankee'
182
4ten yer vent , penalty will be ,addecf June 1-1 on delin- ton State.
pitchers, Whitey Ford. Jim Ciliates
replaces Don Paul. , Ronald Pace
165
juent
‘',:ege anti ,tccupational licenses in the City of NItir- who resigned recently to devote Robert Etheron
Bud Daley and Bob Turley NI164
full time to his San Fernando ' Hatton Garner
laborated in a one-hit effort-,
ray, accori,iing toC. IL Grogan.
:y Clerk.
_
164
6.00 P.M. ,••.•
Valley restaurant.
Rib Rodgers collecting the AngeLs'
Paul Buchanan
164
only hit, a single with one out in
, Jerry C..nner
164
the ninth off Coates. Ford left the
Ladies' Top Five Averages
game with a 1111.15Cle strain in his
Fiariene Brea er
65 left
1 0.00
4
,
shoulder after pitching seven
Sadie Ragsdale
150
hitless
innings.
Turley
was
the
Jo Williams
146
winner and Tim Morgan the loser.
Dell Snow
145
A pair of home runs by Jim ,
!Mildred Hodge
133 Gentile.
his 11th and 12th of the'
FOR THE FINEST IN
season. and one by pitcher Milt
MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT SEE
Pappas. his third, powered the
Orioles to victory over the Innians '
Pappas. who held the tribe to four
"THE GLASS
hits in 6'• innings, was credited
KEY"
with his fifth victory. Jim Perry
was the loser.
MILLION DOLLAR MOVIES
Jirnines Homers
MURRAY, K. 1 oe-aay. May
TONIGHT AT 10.20
Dave Wickersham a n d Diego
22. 1962. Murray Livestock AueSegui combined to hold the Red
!,•in Co.
RECEIPTS: Hogs, 49; Cattle and Sox to five hits as -Mannie had. Cal% es. 328.
nez provided the Athletics' winHOGS: Receipts mostly mixed ning margin with a two-run homgrade butchers. Steady. US. Ni. er.off loser Galen elY.CO. Bob Till"DOUBLE OR
I. 2 and 3 barrows and gilts 224 man homered for Bostan's only
lb. $15.75: 240 to 270 lb. $14.75 run.
NOTHING"
Ii) $15.25: 150 to 175 lb. $1350
Bob Gibson won his sixth game
to
$15.00. No. 2 and 3 sows (325) lb. for the Cardinals, striking -out
s13.25: to head 160 lb. feeder pigs nine and holding the Phillies
to
3.75.
four hits. He lost his shutout in
4 P.M. TOMORROW
CATTLE and CALVES: Receipts the ninth when Johnny --Catlison
,stly stick steers and cows. All rapped a two-run
homer. Three
,sses about steads. Few head
,ndard and good 500 to 700 lb.
BROWNS, SIGN KREITL1NO
xed -slaughter yearlings $22.25
$23.90; Utility and commercial
CLEVELAND
-- Offensive
iws $15 ID to $16.40. Canner and
cutter $10.80 to 1114.911: Vtility and end Rich Kreitling. Who caught
for 221) yards and three
commercial bulls $1800 to $19.10: 21 pass
•
Cnly one brand of blue jears..gives you this tall, trim
last ,vear, has signel
Good 300 to 600 lb. stock steers tine
contract with the ('1e
;24.00-25.25; few head good 578 his -I
. 640 lb. feeder steers $24.00 to land Browns. lie is the second
look and slim fit. That's LEVI'S-the
blue jeans
'24.30; medium 300 to 500 lb. stock. Cleveland player to sign' for next
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
orifers 1121.25*to $2300: Medium' season. Guard John Wooten a arid good 'stack riv•,• $132.50 tri .Feed 'to terms last Weik.
with the Copper R.vet3-cut from the world's heaviest A
s156
.1
per•BAAIY CALVES: Abut-20 hea -:
denim! Try LEVI:S.
1.:1
3/61.10 per head,
VEALERS: Steady Choice $28 754.. $341 (.81:.Good $2475 to 128.50
S•andard $22.00 to $26..50.
•
f•
Twilight

amis.

We awe Ole pied le NON hew Aebasallokeg. LONNa 111 Ow
wr Pubic Naloe Nam seleids. la weir eigiwim.
awe In Os IMISSIN
twieat et war sawisa.
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Quotes From The News

"ONE, TWO, THREE"
. MEMORIAL DAY CELEBRATION!
FIREWORKS!

•••••••

Wednesday, May 30th!

BE ilk
INFORMED!
GET THE LATEST
LOCAL fp
REGIONAL
and NATIONAL

Ten Years Ago Today

NEWS

EACH NIGHT
ON CHANNEL

03
1

NEWSBEAT

1

BIG NEWS
P.M.

Federal State Market
News Service

THE BIG SHOW

WLAC-TV
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The lean LEVI'S look!
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May 16 heyas been set tiv.,the Rhode
Island Stme.Court as the date
for a he .hg for appeals on a
recent riling in fa‘or of night
hor-n ra(ing made by the "tate
Appeal Board
The two tracks involved in the
beanie; have agree4 to put off
installation of lata.. and other
en.ripment 'until
rase trig been
reviewed.
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struct and operate, or upon completion of a portion thereof and
the placing of the same in operation, but which rates in any event
are not to be effective before July
1, 1962:

r SLEEVE

S SHIRTS

FREY'S

RATE SCHEDULE CHANGES
3lists. of
Bum- Rosi• 5(ulests
SerrICO
Drell
dome Claws's
(a)

NOTICE

CO.

. 3-2821
iN CO."

•tleatre

•

7:15

E"
ATION!

ASHION!

FOR

1

RENT

7
117LP

WANTED

I

FOR

-APARTMENT-5 rooms and tile
PRIVATE investigations,
confident- bath, vinyl tile floors, radlant
ial service. Jim
1.AD`i"113 CARE FOR BABY
Armstrong, Dial heat, car port,
storage space, while mother works. 5 days a
4412-3186 or 444-6516, 208
North brick patio, 1324 Main, PL 3-3971
week. Telephone PL 3-2809. m25c
5th Paducah, Kentucky
tic Adults, No Pete.
J-7-C
FOR THE BEST JOBS register
FOR EASY QUICK
CARPET 4 ROOM APARTMENT with bath with us,
Commercial Employment
cleaning rent Blue Luster
near.
college
on
electric
Chestnut, it will Service. 208 North 5th.
Dial 442shampooer, only $1 per day. Crass be available June 1st, Call
753-24M. 3186, Paducah, Kentucky.
tfc
Furniture.
m24c
M-23-C
WE NOW HAVE openings in
I DO NOT OWN THE
HOUSE AT
LOST - FOUND
Callalvay and Graves Counties for
314 South 9th Stkeet. It
belongs to
two men who are interested in
Brandon.' Plive-ihere until it
is LOST: SMALL DUCK nas stray- making a good future for themgild or until July
29, at which ed from home or been
killed by selves. Best possible working contime I receive one-fourth
of the dog. If found dead or alive
please ditions and top earnings for the
estate.
call Deborah Jo Tabers, PL 3-2580 right nista Must be 21 or over and
Anna Dill ltp os_return L.p.404 Vine.
11124e hare ear. For interview write
Stan .Bratcher Box 749 Paducah,
Ky.
M-23-C

YOUR MURRAY-CALLOWAY
COUNTY

May 30th!

DREAM"

ADDING MACHINES
and TYPEWRITERS
Sales & Service
Ledger & Tune,

PL, 3-1918

PRINTING

DRUG STORES
Scott Drugs

FL 3-2547

PI.. 3-1910

USED

•4

1962 DODGE DART 440 TUDOR
hardtop, powee steering and
brakes. V-8 with automatic transmission. Never licensed. 6,800 actual miles. Contact Robert Rice,
m24p
PL 3-4710.

EE!3AUJU
to accept this possibility. As consciousness and questionei
cover, the wnole thaeo-Largo her. She refused to talk. In due
set-up was one hundred per cent course I shall force her to do
v.,atIghtight. It could not be so and then she will be eliminated. ft was time to sail. I
Um/IWO in any rerpect.
That in ttselt was enough t again rendered her unconscious
arouse Bond's suspicions. A plot and roped her secureiy to her
of this magnitude and-audacity bunk. I have now summoned
could only have Oven conceived this meeting_ to acquaint you
under taintless cover and down of this occurrence, which I have
already reported to No. 2."
to the rinallest
hand- rr aiare for sailing."
L inn. fretted with -Indecision
Largo was silent A threatenTs, , .. iiin waiteo for the
arkrei • , :c.;:nent and released and the fear that he end Leiter ing, exasperated growl came
tools ot from round the table. No. .14,
the wee., lie smiled across at were making majestic
James Bono and Fells Letter. themselves, forced himself to one of the Germans, said
and Lei- through his teeth, "And what,
He said to Bunt). -What's the tare one certainty-he
en- Mister No. 1, did No. 2 have to
name of that girl? Doniino? ter and the Manta were
gamble.
say about this?"
VI,-ll. Domino, say the good gaged on.a crazy
It the bomb was on board, if
'lie said we were to carry on.
word."
tor the
The door opened. A pence the Disco veered north
He said the whole world is full
missile
the
Bahamas
and
Grand
corporal. nes hat oft. crashed to
of Geiger counters looking for
up the
aliention on the steel flouring station, then, by racing
us. The secret services of the
Manta
the
Channel,
Northwest
and extended a stiff arm. Bond
whole world nave been mobiltime.
in
her
intercept
might
took the envelope and slit n
ized against us. Some busybody
gamble
paid
off.
this
But
it
open. He ran his eyes down the
in Nassau, the pollee probably,
possibilities of error.
penciled message signed by the with all its
was perhaps ordered to have a
her
Domino
made
hadn't
why
radiation search made ot all
Police Commissioner. Linen-ire
happened
to
What
had
signal?
steps in the harbor. Perhaps
tumidly he read out:
"Plano rrturnca 17.10 hoisted her?
Miss Vitali was bribed to bring
• ,• •
Inboard, Disco Basica at .175_5,
the counter on board. But No. 2
torpedo
a
dark
Disco,
T•11F,
that once we havr placed
7u11 speed, course northwest
deep, briefly the weapon in the target area
Mop Girl did not Rcecal hut I leaving a
.cross
hurtled
wake,
creaming
there will be nothing to fear.
rcapprar on deck alter bodedthe indigo moon' of the sea.
"1 have bad the radio operaInd."
was
there
stateroom
big
the
In
tor Listening for unusual traffic
Bond borrowed a signal blank
dull
boom
for
the
save
silence
between Nassau and the Coast.
!rem the oaptain and wrote:
and the soft Ate density is quite normaL LI
"5/dreta wai cattleman shadrno of the engines
sidethe
glass
on
of
a
tinkle
We
were suspected. Nassau
via Northwest Providence Chanboss d.
would be deluged with wireless
nel Stop Fighter bombed squadprecaution.
ea
a
Although,
..., ',MI Pflfi 1:01 aCrallit W III
traffic from London and Washthe storm shutters were bat- ington. But all IS quiet. So the
be asked through Navy &lootportholes,
the
over
down
tened
operation will proceed as
r, nt to cooperatc ten /lin ruff Ma
inside came from
planned. When we are well
.
d rect miles oil Florida the only light
ed, two litcL
lantern
navigation
port
slhgle
Manta Will 7O,, p con- a
away from this area, we will
CfNISi Sin
roof.
the
from
hung
dispose of the lead casing of
tact through Windsor F'i, Id der
Light only just
Control'Stop Navy Dt ad,( ra.at - The dim red
the weapon. The lead casing
the
of
faces
the
illuminated
will contain Miss Vitali:and Admiralty being Wormed
men.sitting round the
Stop Picose ot/orm Go . raor twenty
No. 14 persisted: -But you
red-andthe
arfd
table,
long
also Admiral Carlson - awl Brigwill first obtain the truth from
features,
conblack-Shadowed
adier Fa iech del on 01-#8.,•-a...
this woman? It Is not pleasant
the slight sway of
Bond signed the message and torting with
for our future plans to think
i
the
scene
light,
gave
top
he
paasec1 it to the captain, -9:
that we may be under suspilot a conspiracy
also signed It, as did Leiter. the appearance
cion.hell.
Bond pot the message in an en- in
. **Interrogation will begin as
Fariillo
table,
the
of
the
top
At
velope and gave it to the cersoon as the meeting is over.
though
the
face,
his
poral, who wheeled smartly and Largo,
If you want my opinion, those
clanked out in his heavy boots. cabin was air-conditioned, shin- two men who came on board
speak.
to
began
sweat,
ing'with
When the 'door was shut, The
yesterday-this Bend anti bie
tense and hoarse
' captain presseet-sloWn the switch His voice was
man Larkin-may be involied.
report
hare
to
"I
strain.
cr. the intercom. He errve orders with,
Theylnay be secret agents. The
emerslillte,ot
a
in
'to pail,surtaced, course due 'that we are
so-called Larkin ,had a camera.
gency. Halt an hour ago, No. 17
, north, at ten' knots.
I did lint look at it closely; but
the
well
In
Vitali
Bondi sahatad 'worried ;bout joural.
I
it was similar' to that In the
fiadling•
standing
was
Stie
possession of Miss Vitali. I
the signiflerinee of the Commis- deck.
camera. When No. 12
- ! gainer's an'essaga - and aliOat with a
blame ' myself for not haring ,
the
lifted
she
her
alleimino Vitali. It lopked wei. came npon.
,,,,.,•;-. r ........, ..,.......44.......- .....,...,....,,,/, remittal and Bserleiewk.:465.4448,1.r.1111
1
tT -"7"" a'r.f'..11
,,i,_ 'with ,Sji.e9
4
,,,•••-•
CllarT;T: ^2.
-T-I1E P.a. system in the con' ing of the- Mauro spoke
cu -any "%Vann (inner to Captain. Prolsce °Biers with urgent
aies,..iere for Cotionanber Bond.'
samonsiaies Pedersen pressed
• 1 so -fen and sp‘ire udo a cicsk
ralcrii;itiote. 'Bring him below.
7,01
Pri:f .. , I . C:.A off lines.

-elfkft
• nirCtil

boner's, or one of threat, in
l which' case the mobilization .of
„the•Minita arid of the tighter
bombers was -a pretty meaningless precaution:baldly justified
.
i by the evidence. L'"
It could easily 'be. that'the
'.
crashed Vindicator anti thq
missing bombs were the work
of some entirely different griem
and that, while they chased the
Disco, the 1 a N. was bring lett
clear for leit'k:C.71tIl. Bin llonil":,
instincts rclused to allow ban
••• 1 .
'
two

Application to the Commission
for approval of said rate schedule
iinvolving not more than 25e per
month per subsvriber) is being
made for service to all members
and subscribers now being served
by the applicant and such additional members and subscribers as
may be authorized to be servied
by it under said pending applications, including those in the area
now served by Folsomdale Telephone Company, all as shown on
maps filed with said Commission.
WEST KENTUCKY RURAL
TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE
CORPORATION, Inc.
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30-Golf mounds
32-Fat of swine
35-Overpower
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38-Discharged
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the lens. NO. 17
lie reaorted to nie. I went below and took her to her cabin.
She struggled with rne, l' was
toreed to sjitsitie her by drastic
nieasures. I took the camera
and examined it."
Largo paused. lie said quietw s a take. It
ly. ."The camera wits
concealed a Geiger counter. The
Colditer Wan, very naturally,
registsung over 500 millirocntgen*. 1 brought her back to

JONES CLEANERS
Phone 753-4542

Bucy's F FINE
Building:
Supply:
OR

YOU CAN DO IT, CHARLIE
BROWN!SHOW HIM'MR 5TUFF!
(100'RE A BETTER MAN THAN
HE I. CHARLIE (3ROWN!

INISHES

For your cabinet top needs we
feature genuine formica, large selection stocked at all times.

ORDERS GRAIN REMOVED FROM ESTES' WAREHOUSES-Holding a news conference in Austin, Tex., John C. White, state
agriculture commissioner, said be ha- notified the Commodity Credit Corporation to remove its grain from two warehouses owned by Billie Sol Estes, indicted farm magnate.

1950 FORD 2-DOOR., V-8. Good
tires, runs good. If interested call
PL 3-5342 and ask fur Mac Robm24p
ards.

See Jimmy Bucy with 27 Years
Building Experience.
Phone 753-5712
623 S. 4th Street

THROW IT RIGHT PAST HIM,
CHARLIE BROWN..YOU CAN DO
IT!idE KNOW YOU CAN DO IT:

-.0

WANTED
Satisfaction
HOUSE PAINTING.
guaranteed. Plume PL 3-5841.
m24p
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L1L' ABNER

bY

• OH,505fTHEY'S MADE A
L I L- CROOK
OUTA

UT,Ali DI DN T STEAL IMOTHINW
H EXPLAINED TO TH NEIGHBORS,
TI-l' SCR AGGS WOULD SHOOT YO;
EFAH DIDN'T BRING
)
,
SUMPTHittr HOME-

-SO THE/i GAVE
METH'STUFF,AN'
AH PROM ISED TO
PAN''EM BAQK,
WHEN A/-I Gar
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traporrow morning, we shall
have to be circumspect Miss
Vitali will have fallen overboard. I will work out* the detans of the story. There will be
an inquest This will be Irritatink hilt nothing more. Our wit-.
'
nesses will be unshakable.
.
A lb Inc nightmares awaits
Domino %Mill. Continue the
story here tomorrow.
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S-Nors• sods
6-Welcomed
7-Lamprey
S-Part of
church
II-Note of scale
10-Heelless
shoe
12-Near
14-Crown
17-Blemish
20- Weir god
23-Note of scale
24- liehrew
letter
25-Genus of
maples
17-Lambs pen

TRY OUR FREE MOTH PROOFING and
EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING

and used Mobile Homes, all saes,
see us before you trade. J-19-C

Mgr

., 1„

somdale exchange area.

lent potential. Very low investDrip drys and prints Big selection
tfc 3 yards $1.00. Zippers all colors
only 10c, buttons 5e per card.
All
sewing
machines,
vacuum
HOME LOAN
cleaners, and floor polishers greatly reduced. Singer sewing maNOW SERVING MURRAY WITH chine Shop. 1301 West Main,
FHA and VA home loans. Phone Phone PL 3-5323.
M-23-C
or write T. C. Ezzell, Kentucky
Mortgage Company, Paducah, Ky
LOOK: GREEN ACRES TRAILER
ice SALES Union City, Tenessee new

IAN FLEMING'S Greatest Thriller

rk!

(a) Per 1/
4 mile or fraction thereof beyond the base rate area.
(b) Rural flat rate for the Fol-

PL. 3-1910 ment. Phone PL 3-5424.

AUTO PARTS
Frazee, Melugin & Holton
irray Auto Salvage - Hazel Rd.
Gen. Insurance
PL 3-3415 Parts For All Models- PL 3-3755

•I

con-

1.00

AC ROSS
I -Beverage
4-A continent
(abbr.)
6-Wheel teeth
11-Envoy
12-Iterate
15-Liquid
measure
(abbr.)
16-Bat
ornaments
I 5-Sy nvisor for
nickel
19-Exclamation
21- Mature
22-Icelandlo
writing
Si- Brazilian
estuary
26 - Benet tlon
26-Paddle
29-Choose
31-Narrate
23-Note of seals
34 -Prophet
36-Clock face
SS-Distant
measure
(abbr.)
40- MmOcal
instrument
42- Pia, e for
combat
45-Electrified
particle
47-Barracuea
15- Platform
r:o-Girl's name
52-1;1100ual
54-1.renx:
down
5:1- Spanish
article
56-Chief officer
55-Symbol for
tNticium
41-Negates
63-Pushes
65-Remains at
ease
66-Conjunction
67-Worm
DOWN
1-high
mountain
2-Deadly
3-For example
(abbr. I
4- Heavenly
body

PL 3-1918 FOR LEASE, MODERN TWO Bay
service station -in Murray. ExcelHOT WEATHER FABRIC SALE.

INSURANCE

••

to

6.25
7.25
8.25
1.50

$4.75 $ .70
4.25
.40
3.75
.25
4.25
4.00

ROUND SOLID maple table with
one
leaf, Frigidaire automatic
washer in good condition. Telephone PL 3-2615.
M-23-C

•

TYPEWRITER RENTAL
AND iERVICE

Ledger & Tunes

authority

4-party (ID
Multi-party
Paystations
Extensions

$11
'
.25
7.50

M-23-P

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Ledger & Times

- Notice

PICNIC TABLES. 5, 6 or 7 FOOT
lengths, painted, stained or unpainted. Call FL 3-2450 or 492A hearing will be held begin2560 or see just beyond city limits
on Concord Road or 41 miles from ning at 1:00 o'clock p.m., ES.T ,
Thursday, May 31, 1962, by the
city limits on Hazel Highway.
tfnc Public Service Commission of
Kentucky at its offices at Frankfort, Kentucky, as to the reasonPARTS FOR ALL ELECTRIC
ableness of the following rate
shavers. Lindsey's Jewelers. j22c
schedule changes which the West
Kentucky Rural Telephone Co1958 PONTIAC CHIEFTAN, four operative Corporation, Inc., of
door hardtop. Red and white in- Mayfield, Kentucky, proposes to
side and out. Full power with place is effect upon completion
good tires. Good condition. Either of construction of system improvetake over payments or buy out ments and extensions and upon
right. For information call 436- placing in service a new modern
3753.
m25c dial telephone system for the area
now served by Folsomdale TeleUSED 36-INCH TAPPAN Electric phone Company in Graves Counrange. Good condition. Telephone ty and for which it has made apPL 3-5203 after 5:00 p.m.
m25c plication to said Commission for
a Certificate of Convenience and

FOR LEASE
Leciliker & Times

SALE

WANTED: 2 MEN WITH CARD
to seryice 2400 established Fuller
customers. Car a n d references
necessary. $80 per week to start.
Write 608 W. Central Ave., MayMY 1957 FOUR-DOOR Imperial Necessity for
field, Ky. Phone 247-6013.
m31c
air conditioned. Full power, clean
1951 PONTIAC convertible. Local and good condition throughout.
M-23-C
car, good condition. Call PL 3-3955. PL 3-1409 or PL 3-3048.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

NORTH"

0

1"

1-party
2-party
4-party

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

a
•

•
0.•

••

0.00•00..,0000,40.00,'
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To keep salt shakers runnin
free in damp weather, let them
Save the labels from new car- stay on the kitchen range top
reference on Pat- when not in use.
The Co-Workers Sunday School pets for future
colurs.
Class of the Hazel Baptist Church tern numbers of
Jenkins
on
Orville
Mrs.
with
met
Monday night.
After the meeting refreshments
were served by the hostess.

Co Workers Class
Meets On Monday

Engagement .-I nnounced
:- •t

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen - PLaza 3-4947

Household Hints

ROLLERDROME 1

V
oit
i
z
/

-

Social Calendar

Elkins Home Scene
Of Bridal Shower
For Miss Lassiter

Mrs. Roy L. Smith
- Elected President
Of the Dames Club'
Miss'

1
,a tthe home of Mrs. W. F
Thursday. May 24.
Mrs.
Ray
L.
Smith
was
recently
meet
•
chke
at
The Magazine, Club will
2:30 p.m. Mrs. Ralph
elected president of the Murray
— !Woods will give theprograrn.
•
•.•
State College chapter et the NaThe Jessie Houston, Service tional Association of University
Club of the Supreme Forest Dames. Mrs. Smith is the former
Woodmen Circle will meet at the Miss .Glenda Culver. Mr. Smith is
(Continued from Page 1)
night It was due to make a Mop I home of Mrs. Hazel Tutt, Benton attending Murray State as a preengineering student.
in Kansas City before proceeding Road, at 7.30 pm.
•••
Other offices' are Barbara Wiles,
to Los Angeles--hot fate inter- '
The Zeta Department of the Bruceton. Tennessce. vice-presi‘ened.
Heavy. scenlls. Lehtning and Murray Woman's Club will have' a dent; Jude !Tina. Sturgis, Kentucthunderstorms were reported in potluek supper at the club hOuse ky, recording -secretary; Jean
the vicnuy of Kirksville. Mo . and at 6.30 p.m. Hostesses will be Rhew. Symsonia. Kentucky. corfarmers reported seeiiig a bright Mesdames H. J. Bryan, Stark Er- responding secretaTy; Grace Ware,
win, Louis Ch.irles Ryan, John Lincoln. Illinois, treasurer; Judy
orange burst of light about
10'3Up.
Ed Scott, Ace McReynolds, Joe Surowic. La Porte, Indiana. prom. (Et/1'i.
More than 700 searchers joined B. Littleton, and Robert Wyman. gram chairman: Sherri Vaughn,
in the night-king hont for the
M ii r r a y. co-program chairman;
•• •
wreekage in an area of thick unThe Crafts Club of the Callo- Jane Johnson, Louisville, publicity
derbrush_ and
timber bet ween way County Homemakers Club chairman.
Centerville and Unionville. Mis- will meet in the assembly room
The Dames Club is a society of
souri. Centerville is about 66 of the Extension office at 9 e to. married women at the College that
miles southeast of Des Moines.
provides social, recreational, and
The plane carried 37 passencultural opportunities for its memThe Annie Armstrong Circle .,t bers and establishes among them
gers and 'a crew of eight.
There were indications it disin- the Hazel Baptist Church WMS I a spirit of good fellowship.
tegrated in the air, scatteritv a ill meet at the home of Mrs.
The national organization was
fragments over a broad area in Mary Turribow at seven o'clock begun during the school year of
tssi states.
in the evening.
•
1920-21.

45D

MISS LETRICIA GAYLE DOUGLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Douglas of Murray High Scnoot and attended
Murray announce the engagement Murray State College. He will
of their twin daughter, Letricia receive his bachelor of science
Gayle. to John Michael Rayburn degree in June from the Univerof Murray. He is the sun of former sity of Tennessee Pharmacy School
County Judge and Mrs. Waylon in Memphis. He was treasurer of
Rayburn.
Kappa Ps i, national pharmacy
The bride-elect was graduated fraternity. He will be employed in
with high distinction from Murray Baton Rouge as a pharmacist.
Wedding plans are incomplete.
State College receiving her BacheOur of Science degree. She was a
0 0 •
member of Kappa Delta Pi, Delta
Lambda Alpha. honorary freshman ,fraternity; honorary education fraternity; Omega Pi, honorary business fraternity. Her social
sorority is Sigma Sigma Sigma.
Miss Barbara Gumm of CincinMiss Douglass w a s named to
Who's Who Among Students in nati. Ohio, and student at Murray
American Universities and Col- State College. was 'the honored
guest at a delightfully planned
leges.
She will receive her Master of luncheon at the Triangle Inn on
Science degree in accounting in Saturday. May 12, at noon. Miss
June from the University of Mis- ,Gumm is the June bride-elect of
sissippi. She is an officer of Beta Larry Wheeler of Lynnville.
The hostesses for the occasion
Alpha Psi, honorary accounting
fraternity, and a member of Delta were Misses Diane Elkins, Melissa
Gamma Sigma. honorary busirnms Sexton, Martha Robertson, Jean
Foster. and Ruth Ann Browning.
scholastic fraternity.
For the. prenuptial occasion the
The bride-elect will be employed in the accounting department lejnoree wore a blue and white
of Humble Oil and Refining Com- checked shirtwaist dress and was
pany in Baton libuge. La. She presented a hostesses' gift corsage
plans to enter Louisiana State ,of white carnations. Her motherUniversity to work on her Ph.D in-law to .be. Mrs 'H. L. Wheeler
of Lynnville. was attired in a
degree in accounting.
Mr. Rayburn is a graduate of beige dress and was also presented
a corsage of white carnations by

Miss.-Barbara Gunam
Honored At Bridal
Luncheon Recently

SIAMESE TWINS AWAITING SURGERY-1'he daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lowe of
in Francisco. S.arties4 tains----very well formed, beautiful
Chinese girls—are awaitir.g esptoratury sur4erv in Children's Hospital to determine If they can
be Separated
s..,f I. They are
t...igetl.e; from the lower part of the sternum to the navel.

FREE
With Every

Dryeleaning Order
of $3.95 or More
Cash and Carry or Pickup
By Our Efficient Drivers

G

A Siker Dollar Fr.
10 DAY SPECIAL OFFER
MaY 21 through May 31

RiMe%&111414C
lierire

%114
?,1 4614°

4 _

Oash and Carry at Both Locations
,
COIN
LAUNDRY-CLEANERS

LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
Main Plant - So.

Side Square

"

13th and Main Street

Fast One Hour Service on Shirts and Drycleaning

the hostesses.
rMiss Gumm was presented a
wedding gift of crystal by the
hostesses' group.
The table was overlaid with a
white cloth and centered with a
lovely arrangement of yellow
flowers.
Covers were laid for Miss
Gumm, Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. Charles Sexton, Mrs. W. C. Elkins,
Mrs. et. A. Doherty, Mrs. Allen
Snivels', Misses Delores Carr, Ann
Mahan, Ginnie Hilton, Gayle Herrington. Carol Hutchens, Pat
Bealte Judy Bennett, and the hosWises.

"The Power of Prayer" was the I
theme of the devotion presented
by.Mrs. John Ed Waldrop at the
meeting of the Penny Homemakers Club held at the home of Mrs..
Leeta Norsworthy with Mrs. "Stein
Usrey as cohostess in Monday
morning at ten o'clock.
Mts. Jack Norsworthy, assisted
by Mrs. Thomas Jones. presented
the main lesson on "Freezing Prepared and Cooked Foods." The
' leaders had items on hand to illustrate punts in the lesson. They
also had prepared a meat', salad,
and dessert that could be frozen
in preparation for a meal in advance.
The president. M r s. Richard
Armstrong, presided at the meeting Officers elected for the new
year are as follows:
Mrs. Armstrong. president; Mrs.
Ernest Madrey. vice - president;
Mrs. J. B. Burkeen. secretarytreasurer; Mesdames Leita Norsseirthy. Raymond Workman,
rhomas Junes,. and Jack Norswirthy, major project leaders;
Meedames Brooks Moody. Vernon
Moody. Kenneth Palmer, and Delia Graham, main lesson leaders;
Mrs. James Coleman. recreation;
Mrs. Margaret Nell Bojol. 4-H
leader; Mrs. John Ect Waldrop,
reading: MI-s. Charles Coleman,
publicity; Mrs. Ruth 'Lee, citizen'shiP; ,Mrs. Alton Cole. garden;
Mrs. Alvin Usrey. landscape.
- A special report and discussion
on the Callovsay_. County Mental
Health Association was led by
Mrs. Kenneth Palmer.
- A 'delicious potluck lunch was
served to the thirteen members
and two.new mernbor.s. Mrs. Usrey
and )6r;. Charles Coleman..
..
The neift meeting Will be at-the
e hi of Mrs. Vernon 'Moody
Mrs., Brpdlks ;Woody on Mop;
day. June It, at 10 am.
• '
• s•

relertil State •liarket News
Service. Wednesday, May 23 Kehe
tueky Purchase-Area Hog Market
,Rej,sirt including 9 /allying stations. Receipts Tuesday totaled 214
head. Today barrows•and gilts are
.‘teady. A few No: 1 180 to .220
Abs.
:SOLO° to $16.05. No. 1, 2 and ,
3 180 In 240 lbs. $15.50 to S15.60;
245 to 270 lbs. 511 00 to $15 35; 275
ei 300 lbs. $13.25 to $14 75, 150 to
s175 Jbs. $13.25 to 51.5.35. No. 2 and
3 sows 30 Otp 600 lbs. $11.00 to
$13 50 Boars all weight:: $8 50 to
511.25.

MESMERIZE
Contrasting
stitching calls
attention to
cotton-nylonrubber interlock
knit, 13.95

•

.,.part of
the art
of Ere

The Store of Youth and Fashion

I

The Cherrya

erf.411.

'
A BOND OF FREEDOM'. That's what MPsS A lit Llt It lA( la/ ia Beale
Fletcher ef Asheville, N. C is disphiying--although you, and she, know
ii better by its official name of F. S. Savings Bond, Series E.
Maria became a bond.ianer the day she was born, 19 years age.
and Anon.' the patriotie and practical benefits of regular bond-buying.
That's Why slie recommends that Americans purchase extra Sayings
Bonds during the 191.4 kreedo,n Bond Drive.

NOTICE;
'ALL CITY PRIVILEGE AND VEHICLE
S

EnifirildiOod •nchaniment
LICENSES EXPIRED MAY 1st.,

Vay 31st-Last Day.
To Purchase New Licenses

TO AVOID 10% PENAlTY
(The office of the City Clerk will be
closed May 30 for Memorial Day)

Gay with embroidery trellised all over the
s-ktrt, this"dress has fashion flair in the
. snug darted bodtce and rope ba)t, jhi
easy care blend al 65% Dacron' poly
eVet and 35% Cotton. Sizes 5 15.
• D.,Pont Tradarnork

BAIwt,gunc)ah

•

•
•

-

Spellbinding

The Cherris

, Penny Homemakers
1 Club Has Meet At
Norsworthy Home

tslricd

•

Mrs. W. C. Elkins and Mrs.
Heron West entertained with a
bridal shower in honor of Miss
Betty Carol' Lassiter, bride-elect
of Edward Hal Huie, on Thursday,
May 17, at three o'clock in the
afternoon at the Elkins home on
Elm Street.
The honoree chose to wear from
her trousseau a green linen frock
with matching accessories and a
hostesses' gift corsage of pink carnations.
Mrs. Price Lassiter, mother of
the honoree, wore a beige dress
with matching accessories and a
hostesses' gift corsage of green
carnations. Mrs. W. H. Patterson,
grandmother of the honoree, and
Mrs. Lilburn C. Buie, grandmother of the groom-elect, were presented corsages by the hostesses.
The color scheme of pink and
green was used in the decorations.
The gifts were displayed on a
table overlaid with a white linen
cloth and decorated with a pink
umbrella and carnations with
streamers going to the gifts.
Refreshments wire served by
the hostesses.
Included in the guest list and
those attending were Mesdames
Luther Jackson, Robert W. Huie,
Carol Lassiter, Luther Nance,'Gus
Robertson Sr., Ivan Outland,
James F. Huie, Claude Farmer,
Gus Robertson Jr., Lester Farmer,
Calie Jones. Billy J. Huie, Charles
Luther Robertson, Jesse Wallis.
Luther Robertson, W .H. Patterson, Lilburn C. Huie, Price Lassiter; Misses Ruth Lassiter and
thane Elkins; the honoree and the
hostesses.

OPENING
JUNE 7th 1 I

.

